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1 INSTALLING A SENSE CLIENT. 

Please follow the instructions below for how to install a new client application. 

Open Sense 4.0.0 main installer file and browse to the Client 

folder. 

You will need to run the CallRecorderClient.exe as 

administrator to start the install. 

Make sure the installation language is set 

to English and click next to continue.  

You now need to fill out the following: 

The call recorder server PC name will 

need to be filled out in these two boxes. 

The user name and password box refers 

to the Sense database and should be left 

as default unless Sense has been installed 

with a different database password. 
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Accept the license agreement and click next. 

From here you can choose the installation directory if 

you want to change it from the default. 

Click next to continue and install now. 

Once the installation is complete you can uncheck the 

“Run sense Calls now” box as the patch still needs to 

be installed. Click finish to complete this. 

You will now need to install the latest Sense patch. To 

do this locate the patch installer folder and run the 

patchsetup.exe as administrator. 
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The patch will come up with a warning as the patch will 

stop call recording. This does not apply if you are installing 

a client so click Ok to continue 

You will now get a progress bar as the patch installs. 

Once installation is complete you can click OK to finish. 

You can now double click the  icon on the desktop to start the client application. 

2 HOW TO SETUP A NEW USER. 

Once you have logged in using the admin account 

you will need to open User Management. This can be 

found under the Settings ➔ Users menu. 

You will need to add the user 

first by clicking the New User 

button, then fill out the user 
name, password, first name and 

last name as a minimum. 
You can now select the user you 

created and now add the 

permissions you wish to give. 

Note you do not need to add 
permissions for Access All Calls 

or Access Old Calls as this is 
managed later in Roles. 
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Here is a list of all the user permissions and their description: 

User Permission Description 

Access All Calls Allow user to access all calls with extension and user 

Access Old Calls Allow user to see all the calls without extension 

Add Comments Allow user to add comments on calls 

Archive Allow user to do manual and scheduled archive 

Change Settings Allow user to use Options, Device Options and Update Firmware 

Configure Firewall Allow user to configure Firewall 

Db Upgrade Tool Allow user to access the upgrade tool for importing old databases 

Delete Allow user to delete calls 

Edit Channel Names Allow user to edit channel names 

Edit Comments Allow user to edit comments previously added 

Enable Access (Mandatory) Allow user to have the ability to log in on the thick client 

Export Calls Allow user to export recordings 

IVR Menu Allow user to access the IVR (Sense Auto Navigator) menu 

Maintenance Allow user to stop/start services 

Manage Campaigns Not currently used 

Manage Global Roles Allow user to use User Management 

Play Calls Allow user to be able to play calls 

Reporting Allow user to access the reporting menu 

Restore Allow user to restore calls and database 

SMDR Settings Allow user to access the SMDR settings 

Stop Start Recording Allow user to use PCI stop start 

TPS Allow user to access the TPS menu function 

Use Thick Client Allow user to use the main grid and filters 

Use Wallboard Allow user to see the Wallboard 

View Audit Trail Allow user to use the Audit Trail 

Note: if you want to create a user for Sense thick client the “Enable Access” and 
“Use Thick Client” permissions needs to be enabled. 

2.1 MANAGE ROLES 

The Manage roles tab will enable 
you to create roles and define 

the group permissions for that 
role. 

This is needed for the third stage 
(Manage Groups) where you 

allocate a user into a group with 
a particular role. 

You can simply type the name of 
the role and click the “Add” 

button. Roles can be later named 

or deleted. 
The green arrows allow you to 

choose which role is higher in the 
hierarchy than the other. 

This is very important when 

allocating subordinate 
permissions. 
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There are 2 terms that we use in this section: 

Peer – Peer in user management means all users that have same role (within the same group and 
all sub-groups) 

Subordinate – Subordinate in User Management means all users that have lower hierarchical 
role than the selected (within the same group and all sub-groups). The priority of roles is defined 

with the green arrows. 

Here is a list of available group permissions: 

Group Permission Description 

Export My Calls Allow this role to export its own calls 

Export Peer Calls Allow this role to export calls from other users with same roles within 
the group and its sub-groups 

Export Subordinate Calls Allow this role to export calls from users with lower roles within the 
group and its sub-groups 

Manage Subordinate Not used at the moment 

Play My Calls Allow this role to play its own calls 

Play Peer Calls Allow this role to play calls from other users with same roles within 
the group and its sub-groups 

Play Subordinate Calls Allow this role to play calls from users with lower roles within the 

group and its sub-groups 

View My Calls Allow this role to view its own calls 

View Peer Calls Allow this role to view calls from other users with same roles within 

the group and its sub-groups 

View Subordinate Calls Allow this role to view calls from users with lower roles within the 

group and its sub-groups 

Once the role is created you can allocate permissions for that role. When finished adding 
permissions, you need to click the “Save Permissions” button. 

2.2 MANAGE GROUPS 

The final section of the user 
management allows you to 
define the 
groups/companies, allocate 
people to groups/companies 
and define their role within 
that group. 

In order to create the 
hierarchy of the groups, 
right-click on the Main 
Group and start creating 
groups. As you add groups 
they will be added as sub-
group of the Main Group. 
If you want to create sub-
group within a group, you 
need to select the group, right click and add group, or 
simply when creating a new group choose which group 
you want to be Parent Group. 
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Once you finished creating groups 
and subgroups, you can start 
allocating people and roles to those 
groups. Select the group you want to 
use, and click the “Add” button.  
On the window that will appear you 
can search for users, choose their 
role from the drop down menu and 
choose which extension they are 
using. Once finished, click the “Save” 
button and the user will be added to 
that group.  

Now the user has been added and assigned to the group/company they will now be able to log on 

and view their own calls. 




